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The black wasp
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Swilzerland. We work six 
DlOIllba a year and travel around 

. 
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b.r .oodbye.

..orkllbc r~1 of tbc y_."
vlailed 
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So........ 3
 

SHE ..u Ihere apin. 1 
breatbI... bard from 

climbin, the stain to lhe 
restauranl. Nancy is 36, lifleen 
can older Ihan •. Sbe is preUy.rn Turkey, she told me, the 

police ,rabbed ber and a. 
,irJrriend ,he ..u travelhn, 
with. Their visas were not 
proper, the policemen said. "A 
pohceman nppcd orr my blou.. 
10 the station. I felt so naked. 
They Ibreatened 10 rape us. I 
..asn'l ..cari... a bra. They let UI 

so after someone phoned.tbem to 
warn that we were Amcncans 
and tbere -'Id he bell to _y if 

..~ ~ 
we were raped. I have never 
been 10 friabtened in my life." 
We sat silently for a ..bile. 1 
etched her face and lisure inlO 
my mind. 
Se~ 4 

So We meet ..ain. But when 
.... Roser comin" 1 uked. She 
gave me a quizzioal ~mile. "~o~ 
..ould like 10 meel hIm? He .. ,n 
the ad..rtisins line, on tbe 
creative side. He is deeply 
interesled in relilion, Ihe occult, 
Zen Buddbism, pranayama. He 
i ..aitinS for his initiation from 
Guru Gopinarayana Pillai of the 
Tamasoma Jyolirpmaya 
Inslitule of Pranayarna." An 
imqe of lhe Guruji's ..ife 

said 1 preferred lhe "Grateful 
Dead.' ThaI ..u lbal. 
Scpl..... JO 

Breaktlvou,h. said 10) teach.r 
al the Vivekananda Ke~ra. T~e 

Om ~Ira ..ben udd.llly 
,olden SpolS of li,hl beaan 
danein, in fronl of my closed 
eyelids. It _ a ......arable 
e.periencc. BUI r IOU anaious.
 
Cbandruekbar says 1 ha.. taken
 
anotber 'Iep on lhe road 10
 
IClf.realisalton. Will '0 Ihe ..isps,
 
and ,olden ones al thai!
 
Oct...... 31
 

1 IOU afraid asain, but 
curiosity led the cat. Meditatins 
on the Om mantra. somcthiul 
happened. I plun,ed into a deep, 
black hole. 1 collapsed 
towards its epicentre, I saw 
ri ins up towards me a ...... 
I... or .,.., cl'QlS~ and 
witb a neueful, BuddhA:fikc 

'£"---:. ned e es 1 
e.prcsa'on. ope my y . 
IOU disturbed the whole day. 
00' Ir 4 
I fond a book cIeaIi... witb 

Swami Vivekananda', life and 
e'perienc:es. He bad a 'imilar 
thm, happen to him. The mirror 
imase is the promi.. of sclfhood. 
NO......J 5 
WHY do the'e thina' happen 

one after the other~ I was in 
Shavuana and fell inlo a deep 
sleep. Suddenly I ..u a..ake 
within a dream. I wu 
sprcadcasled on my mal. The 
window oppoaile to me opened 
and il was pilcb dark outside. 1 
heard a buzzi" sound. A black 
wup of ,rcalSlzc IOU commS 
IO..ards me, beali... its mUllin 
w!n . It would ~n reacb my 
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lhat she had passed like a spirit 
throulh the ban of my window. 
I threw her out of the room into 
the yard and woke up sweating. 
N"'...... 13 

My lucky day agaIn. Here is 
Carlos Castaneda describing 
what he calls "spirit allaes," Is 
my dog a supernatural ally in the 
~ril w~ld? Enoulh, [orIel 

No.ember IS 
NANCY came 10 the 

restaurant lookiRf for me. 
She ....d be was stayonl with 
Roger in a room provided at the 
Institute..'. don't live a damn 
about the Guruji but Roger 
reveres him and his tecbniques," 
she said. I remembered the Bible 
I had noticed in ancy's bag. 
"00 you believe Jesus is the Son 
of God?" I asked.... don't have 
10 believe in him, I follow him," 
she replied. W~ drank our lime 
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juice. Come and visit us this 
weekend, she said, Roger and 
she were going to spend the 
weekend at Kovalam. Come, she 
repeated. 
No\ember 21 

Roger was on a "health trip," 
Nancy had lold me "'hen we met 
a few days ago. He eats only 
vegetables and fruits, keeping to 
Guruji's instructions on sattvic 
food. I took them Rs. 30 worth 
of fruits as a gift. There was 
another couple with Roger and 
Nancy. Roger was smoking 
hashish with them. He spoke 
briefly about an LSD experience 
he had. There were such brillht 
colours everywhere. he said. He 
looked at me as if he knew 
something f didn't. I did. 
Towards sunset, we walked out 
to the beach. Someone filled a 
chillum with tobacco and Afghan 
hashish. We passed it around 
inhaling lungfuls of the sweet 
smoke. \Ve sat still, watching the 
horizon where the golden sun 
turned red and sank into a grey 
nothingness. The darkness 
gathered around us. I got up 
silently and kissed ~.InC~ on her 
forehead. She opened her C)C, to 
smile at me. The moment I 
kissed Nancy, Roger opened hh 
eyes too, I felt the searing touch 
of his look. 



of his look.
 
lle«mber 10
 

Come over to the Institute. 
Nancy said. Come and meet 
Roger and Yohannes. We are 
leaving India in a week's time. 
Christmas is almost here and 
Roger's journaJ on his 
pranayamic exercises and 
experiences almost complete. :oohe 
chaltered as we walked to the 
Institute. We climbed up a 
gloomy night of stairs to Roger's 
room where he sal hunched ovec 
a ruled notebook. I asked him 
how it has been. BeHer than 
LSD, he replied. His pen kept 
scratching on the page There 
are so many \\oorlds to explore, 
suns, planets, moons, slar~. 
colours, love... his voice tmiled 
off. There was a humin 
sound. The black "asr I 
thought. In the doorv..} t ll1 
Guruji. His presence loomed 
over us. He wa.s watching us in a 
strange Voa)' His 9C., rCJchcd 
out to mine. I locked m)' (~~ 
with his. 

Gurujl' eye~ were limpid 
pools. spinnmg, s""irling pools 
calling out to me to join him 
to go with him... inwards.... The 
black hole, I thought. And a dog 

jrit barked. The buzzing sound 
ow. disappeared. I held his gaze, a 
nto small smile bl<BSOming on m) 
g, lips. Roger was uncomfortable in 

his scat. ancy was a trine pale.
 
is I nodded to Guruji. Then I took
 

the stairs down with Nancy in
 
s tow. Just before leaving the
 
the	 Institute, I kisscd Nanc) aently 

on the lips. We will not meCl 
agJin, I ~. I c(o"~d""'l(I,;,.~,,*,,,I:<
Looking up, I saw Guruji 
Roger on the balcony. She was 
there too, brushing her long, 
black. tresses. Guruji was looking 
at me, a steady stare. 

"'ember 26, 1987 
Roger and his lot. Thi 

busine of culture and 
counter-culture I remembered 
Galbraith Arnuence. leisure. 
degeneration. Roger and his 
journal. I would love to meet 
him again. "I don't have to 

e	 believe in Christ. I follow him." 




